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“Wear Something New on EASTER DAY 
And Gc 3d Luck Will Surely Come Your Way.

WEAR A NEW HAT
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Captain aiu
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Southampton, 
Steamer Stella, 
end the Channi 
Breaded Casque 
Alderney, y este 
fog, and foam 
boilers explodln 
as she went < 
seventy persons 
In* steamer Lyi 
of the disaster 
sad forty perso 

Details 
The" Stella, w 

and Southwest! 
Southampton at 
the first dayllg 
to the Channel 
185 passengers c 
tiered 35 men. 
but all went we 
the fog became 
the Caaquet sm 
the fog bank ai 
mediately aftei 
The captain, see! 
Sinking, ordered 
#d. His .Instruct 
the utmost cele 
children were en 
the captain orde 
themselves.

A survivor 
others put off f! 
best. The sea 
a big swirl arou 
boat was a shot 
wreck, the bollel 
a terrific explosi 
peered stern fon 

Captain I 
The last thing 

figure of the capi 
calmly on the tl 
orders. The capta 

Continuing, tboi 
"The suction wn 
thought otir hod 
saw five boats 
besides our. boat 
contained altogel 
naeseugers. Flv< 
lost to view, bd 
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all night long u 
ssleep, thoroughIj
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Derbys
And Square Crowns.

$2 to $8,

Silk Hats Silk HatsFull-Crowns
All the New Shades.

$1.60 to 83.50.

IUDGED by the great number of 
v full-crowns sold at Dineens this 
week, this style might be designated 
as the prize winner for popularity. It 
is not fancied quite as well as the trig 
Derby by young men or by fashionable 
dressers, but the full-crown appears to 
suit the taste of the average man. 
There is something suggestive of a 
generous, open-hearted air • to the 
shape, which wins the favor of many 
—and it looks well on most heads. 
Every hat designer of note is repre
sented in the Full-Crown displays at 
Dineens—and the Dineens low prices 
are for the reliable qualities.

For Young Men.
$6 to $8.

For Elderly Gentlemen.
$4 to $8.

THE tastes of dressy young English- 
* men and Americans .favor the Silk 

Hat, not only for dress occasions, but 
also for ordinary evening and promen
ade wear, and recognized leaders of 
fashion carry this vogue even through 
the business hours. A newspaper cut 
does not convey the distinct difference 
in shape between the Silk Hats de
signed for young men and elderly 
gentlemen, but when you see the 
different styles at Dineens you note 
that the contrast is very marked. 
And the qualities at Dineens are the 
choicest to be had for the money. 
Every hat at Dineens hears the hall 
mark of its celebrated maker.

|UST a little bit more bell to the 
V crown than in the new silk shapes 
for young men, and the rims are just a 
shade broader. They would add ten 
years in appearance to the youthful 
head, but the style has a positively 
youthifying effect on the maturer face 
of a man in the prime of life, or older. 
There are also slight differences which 
distinguish one designer’s shape from 
that of another, and your choice at 
Dineens includes all the best makes— 
Dunlaps, Heaths, Tress, Lincoln, Ben
nett, Carter, Woodrow, Young, Stet
son’s, Knox’s, and all the other great 
fashioners of men’s fine hats.

THERE is a trigness of style in the 
* new Derby and Square Crown 

Hats for young men this season which 
has never been approached in the pro
ductions of previous years. Some
thing like twenty different construct
ions, showing little conceits in vary
ing fulness and turn of crowns and 
rims, and noticeable little differences 
in binding and finish represent the 
rivalry for fashionable effects among 
the twelve leading English and Am
erican designers of hats and they are 
all displayed at Dineens. In this 
matchless variety no difficulty what
ever is experienced in the selection of 
a hat that shall look and feel perfect 
on the wearer.

TO-MORROW.
Dineens Remain Open Till Ten.

TO-MORROW
Dineens Remain Open Till Ten.

TO-MORROW
Dineens Remain Open Till Ten.

TO-MORROW
Dineens Remain Open Till Ten.

THE
W. & D. DINEEN CO., 
LIMITED, OF TORONTO. DINEENS 140

YONCE STREET 
COR. TEMPERANCE

barrels and 1100 sacks; wheat 88,732 busb-

Tbe Cincinnati Price-Current says: Con
ditions more trying on wheat, blit situation 
cannot be reliably Judged until growing 
weather. Some lowering of vitality seems 
reasonable. Recent snows beneficial.

good, No. 2.........
good No. 3 ........

50 «31Mytolnâ'tor^,ruSwtc"w’’andbu,lseoldst SHOULD YOU WANT
buffalo Stockers—Deliveries light, with The services of a

K.ef0bregdUX:m’ Reliable, Expert Auctioneer
Feeders—11 envy feeders, weighing 1000 to ....consult...

1150 lbs., scarce dud worth from $4.15 to 
$4.80 per cwt.

Stock Heifers—A few heifers for stock 
purposes sold at $3 per cwt.

Stock Bulls—Interior stock bulls sold at 
$2.50 per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls Suitable for the byres 
are wortu about $3 to $3.25 per cwt.

Calves—About tiO calves sold at $2 to $10 
each, but the bulk went at $5 to $8 each.

Sheep—About 125 sheep and lambs came 
for» urd. Ewes sold at $3 to $3.50; bucks,
$2.75 to $3 per cwt.

Yearling lambs were not so plentiful, sell
ing at $4.75 to $5 per cwt., with a few 
choice picked lots ot ewes and wethers at 
10c per cwt. more than these prices.

Spring Lambs—A few lambs sold at $3 
to $0 each.

Illicit Coivs—Alrout 15 sold at $22 ft) $30 
each, two being sold at the latter price.
The bulk went at $35 to $45 each.

Hogs—About 1200 hogs were delivered.
Prices were 12%e per cwt. lower for se- prices were largely 2%c higher for dcsir- 
lects. Choice select bacon hogs, weighing ai,|e offerings; tuir to choice, $3.75 -o 
from 100 to 200 lbs., unfed and unwatered, *3.8% heavy packing lots, $3.53 to $3.72%; 
off cars, sold at $4.37% per cwt., lights | mixed, $3.05 to $3.hu; Uutcners-, $3.00 10 
at $4, and thick fata $3.13. $3.82%; light, $3.t>0 to $3.80; pigs, $3.25 to

Many of the dealers were disappointed, xy tlo 
as they stated that the packers had sent out 
word to them last week that they would 
pay $4.50 for select* during this week, but 
found when they got here that $4.37% was 
all they could get.

Unculled car lots brought from $1.15 
to $4.30 per cwt., and we heard of only 
one load getting the latter price.

William Levnek bought 50 cattle, mixed 
butchers’ and exporters, at $4 to *4.75: „ , „ „ . „ .
several export hulls at $3.85 to $4 per cwt. i-a»t Buffalo Cattle Market.

Robert Hunter bought 32 butcher cattle Kust Buffalo, -March 30.—Cattle—The of
fer the Easter market, of choice quality, nt ferln*‘ were only one load aud sold prin-
$4.75 per cwt. ’ clpally In small bunches. The position of

H. P .Kennedy sold 19 light, shippers of tlle market was about the same as y eater- 
good quality. 1150 lbs. each, at *4.90. day. Calves were In good supply, with

A. Kerr sold 7 butcher cattle, 1100 lbs wry few good ones. Choice to extra were 
each, at $4.(15; one heifer, 1000 lbs., extr/i quotable $0.25 to $0.30; good to choice, $5.73 
choice Easter beef, at $4.91): 11 stackers, i to $8.25.
600 lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt. Sheep and Lumlis—The offerings were 21

W. H. Dean bought 27 exporters, 1230 lbs. i loads. The general demand was slow at 13c 
each, at $4.93 per cwt. " to 20c lower prices on lambs and steady.

Zeugma II bought 40 Stockers, at $3.50 1 Le ml IS, choice to extra were quotable 88
to $4 per cwt. : to $6.15; good to choice, $5.75 to $6; com-

_William Murliy bought 50 Stockers nt moD to good, $5.25 to $5.75. Sheep, choice 
$3.30 to $4: and one load mixed butchers’ to extra, $5 to $5.25; good to choice, $4.85 
and exporters, 1120 lbs. each, at $4.90 per 
cwt.

Crawford & Hunnisett bought 
of stockers at $3.50 to $4 per cwt.
Export cattle, choice ..........$4 85 to
Export cattle, light ..........  4 70
Butchers’ cuttle, picked lots 4 40

“ good ....................... 4 35
medium ...................4 Off

“ common .................3 oo
“ Inferior ....

Milch cow*, each ....
Bulls, medium, export 
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ..................................
Loads good butchers and

exporters, mixed ..............
Stockers and medium to

good ....................
Feeders, henry .

Receipts of live stock were light to-day— Calves, each ....

60To the Trade OR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St. W-

FINANCIAL BROKERS,00 40
Timothy, bush ...
Beans, white, bush 

Hay and Stray-
Hay, timothy, per ton..$9 00 'to $10 00 
Hay, clover, per ton .... 6 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Product
Butter, lb. rolls..........
Butter, large rolls ...
Eggs, new-laid.................... 0 14

20 OSLER & HAMMO
S FINANCIAL

90
Mardi 31. E. B. Orlkr, TOOK BROKE A Wei.

I / ‘‘We sighted a 
3Ü» / the morning, lint 

way Company's i

H. C. Hammond,
R. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock 
Dealers in Government, Municipal, 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous I 
ti res, Stocks on I-ondou (ling).. New 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges t 
and sold on commission.

7 50 C.J.TOWNSEND&COTHE DEMAND 5 00 6 90Leading; Wheat Markets,
—Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres ;

Cash. March. May. July.
Chicago............$.... $.... $U 73%$0 73
New York................. 0 82% 0 78 0 77%
Milwaukee ... 0 78 ......................................
St. Louis ........ 0 75 0 75% 0 77% 0 71%
Toledo............. 0 74% .... 0 75 0 73
Detroit ..............0 74% .... 0 75% 0 73%
Duluth, No. i

Northern .... 0 70% 0 71 0 72% 0 73%
Duluth, No. 1

hard.............. 0 73%....................................
Minneapolis .. .... 0 71 0 71% 0 72
Toronto, red.. 0 00% ....
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (newj.. 0 80 ....

TORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

5 uo month, had mean 
bore down on us 
She eventually In 

The Great Wei 
Steepler Vera, fi 
up fbrty of the t 
at Gncrnuey.

According to *1 
officials of the Li 
Railway Comnan 
sons were drown 
tusird 
high speed at wl 
Fling In the fog.

The second m 
Df the Stella wb

for our “ Gold Medal ” Black 
Dress Goods has surpassed 

'our most sanguine expecta
tions. You will please re
member that we are the only 
wholesale house in Canada 
that can show these goods, as 
we control them

Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each. 4 37% ....
light fats....................... 4 uo

“ heavy fats.................... 8 75
sows ................................3 UO

" stags................................2 uO

....$0 18 to $0 20
.... 0 15 0 17

! 0 10 » A aFreeh Meets—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 ou 8 UU 
Lamb, yearling, pêr lb.... 0 07% 0 08%
Lamb, spring, each ............ 5 oo 6 00
Mutton, carcase, cwt.... 5 00 6 00
Veal, carcase, cwt .........  7 50 u oo
llogs, dressed, light....  5 15 5 40
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 0 UO

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ...........$0 50 to $1 00
Turkeys, per lb.....................0 12 u 14

Fruits and Vegetable
'Apples, per bbl................
Cabbage, per doz ............  0 SO

.. 1 40
.. 0 50
.. 0 So
.. Ü 25
.. 0 90

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,SKIN DISEASESChicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Mardi 30.— 1’ue rcuuceu supply 

of cattic to-day held prices firm, but lucre 
was no pronounced advance, though tue 
few prime beeves that were offered sold u 
little higher; fancy cattle brought $5.65 to 
So.rô; cuoice steers, $u.40 to #5.05; medium 
steers, $4.70 to $4.95; beef steers, $3.90 to 
$4.65; bulls, $2.tiu to #4; cows and uelfers, 
$3.40 to $4.25; western fed steers, $4.25 to 
$o.oo ; Texas steers, $3.90 to $5; calves, $4 
to $6.80.

lucre was a good demand for hogs, and

As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases of a 
Private Nature, as 1 inpotency. Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF. WOMEN—Painful, Pro
fuse of Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements of 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Investment Agents the Stella

IN THE DOMINION. Canada Life Building
TO KILL DEGRAIN AND PRODUCE.FILLING LEIIER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.

$2 50 to $4 00 
1 00 
1 30 
0 60 
0 00 
0 35 
1 00

ed TORONTO.Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.60 to 
$3.70; straight rollers, $3.10 to $3.20; Him 
garlan patents, $3.90 to $4; Manitoba bak
ers’, $3.6(1 to $3.70.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 67c to 08c 
north and west; goose, 60c to 66c, north 
and west ; No. 1 Manitoba hard, sue nt To
ronto, and No. 1 Northern at 77c. Prices 
are nominal.

Oats—White oats quoted at 29c to 30c 
west.

$ Ti the Object 
the Leglsln 

Grud
Jefferson City, I 

bag passed the hi 
tattve Slate, by I 
tax departmental 
The bill classlfll 
classes, and then 
the classes. Ttul 
present a single 
additional tax Is 
each article addij 
year Is Imposed! 
the terms of this 
partaient stores 
to pay $100.000 al 
local authorities I 
the special tax o| 
It Is the mlnlmul 
luring establish!* 
Warehouses and «

133Onions, per bag . 
Beets, per bug .. 
Potatoes, per bag 
Turnips, per bug 
Parsnips, per bug

FERGUSSON & BLAIK1EWire I
23 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Buy an<l Sell Mining und other
STOCKS

Quotations and Information gladly fuff 
nlsbed.

Correspondents In Montreal, New Yorfc 
Chicago, London and also the West.

Poultry
Netting

Business was active In sheep and prices 
ruled largely 10c higher. Sheep sold at 
$4.30 to $5.05; choice chiefly at $4.60 and 
upwards, while heavy exporters brought 
$4.85 to $5.05; yearlings, $4.75 to $0.10; 
lambs, $4.30 to $5.90, mostly $0.50.

Receipts—Cattic, 8000; bogs, 28,000; 
sheep, 10,000.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.Wellington and Front Sts. East, 
TORONTO.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
ton .......................................

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton .......................................  4 (X)

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 75
Butter, choice, tubs ............ 0 13

” medium, tubs ..........0 Jo
“ dairy, lb. rolls.
“ large rolls ....
“ creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21
“ creamery, boxes .. 0 20

Eggs, choice, new laid.........0 14
honey, per lb............................ o o.t
llogs, dressed, car lots .... 6 10
Chickens, per pair .................u 40
Ducks, per pair .....................0 5V
Geese, per Jb ...........................0 lid
Turkeys, per lb ....................  0 12
Turkeys, cold storage, lb... 0 07

$7 00 to $7
AT OSGOODS HALL—TUESDAY’S LIST

Ncn-Jury Sittings at 10 a.m. : Henderson 
v. City of Toronto, Coatsworth v. Grlin- 
wcul, Vick v. Carroll, Pou< her v. Canada 
Mi.inn I. etc.. Company, McWllllum v. Clark, 
Stroud v. Wiley.

Divisional Court 
Parke, living v. Sundrldge,
Magni n, Ponton v. Dominion -Bank, Doug
las v. Livingstone. Chapin v. Jackson.

The Court of Appeal has adjourned until 
May 9.

Rye—Quoted at 56c.

Barley—Quoted at 46c west.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.00 and 
shorts at $15.50, In cariots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Galvanizedcx

A. E. AIMES & CO,
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

. 0 Its
. U 14 Barbed Wire.nt 11 a.m.—He E. J.

Carman v.

RICE LEWIS & SON STOCKS AND BOND Bo «eh» 
Sold on all principal Slack Exchange» «* 
Commission,
INERii %L'-3 Vi » on OsoislM «V 

jeet to cüeqtie on demand.
MONEY TO LEND on marketable«SM- 

rltles at favorable rates.
A General Financial Business Transacted. 

10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

Corn—Canadian, 30c west, and American 
41c to 42c on track here. LIMITED.

Corner Kin* and Victoria Streete, 
TORONTO. IPens—Firm at 65c to 6tk; north and west, 

in ear lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, in bags, 
on track lu Toronto, $3.60; lu barrels, $3.70.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Cnrllnor
Three rinks fr< 

ronto Curling Ch 
day morn lug. wit 

Toronto*—
3 8 Russell 
Johu Bain 
George Sauer 
Andrew Hood, sk 
R K Kproule 
Charles 8w«bey 
A D MnoArtbur 
A F Webster, sk 
Rev W G Walla*.»

135Hide» and Wool.
F-iee list, revised daily by James Hallam 

& 8dus, No. Ill East Front-street, To 
ronto:
Hides, No. 1 green

OUTSHINES
OTHERS.to $5; common to good, $3.30 to $4.25.

Hogs—The offerings were moderate, 21 
loads; active demand and strong priées ; 
heavy were quotable $4.10; medium, $4.05 to 
$4.10; Yorkers, $3.93 to $4: pigs, $3.80 to 
$3.90; roughs, $3.49 to $3.60; stags, $2.00 to

Get the genuine—dealers KmHV 
sell it. P^TER O

The Queen City Oil Co.,Lh# 
Limited.

^■■■Samael Rogers,
Pres., Toronto.

$0 08% to $.... 
’’ No. 1 green steers.. 0 08% ....
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 07% ....
“ No. 2 green . 0 07% ....
“ No. 3 green . 0 06%

.. 0 08% 0 <19
.. o iv 
.. 0 08 
.. 0 80 
.. 0 80 
.. 0 15 
.. 0 011 
.. 0 17 
.. O 01%
.. 0 03

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Receipts of farm produce were fairly 
large—1250 bushels of grain, 40 loads of hav,
3 of straw, and several lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat firmer; 550 bushels selling as fol
lows: White 70c to 71c; red 70%c to 71%c, i
goose 65%c to Ode; spring 69%c. Calfskins No ‘ Ï...........

Barley steady; 100 bushels selling at 45c. ('a fak ns No 2 ..........gOats steady; 500 bushels sold at 34c tô I l%|ts, °lch . • • • !.'!! i.'
to'lic.-0"® b,mdrcd bu8hel" sold af M>ol!efleeVat!h.::::::

Hay-Timothy sold at *8 to $9.30 per ton. Wool' pulb®"''sune”/®®6 
Uav at'*6 to *7nM ’ UBd Ci°V"r or mUed Tallow.P rough P

Straw easier; spring at $5 to $6 per ton. Tal,ow' rendered ........
I M essed Hogs—Market steady, at $5 to t 

$3.40 per cwt.
Hggs (wholesale) firm, on account of the 

1 liursduy Lneulug, March •$(). Faster demand, selling at 14c ner tiny i»v The Liverpool aud Paris grain exchanges the case * c ptr tioz"
Mill be closed Good Friday, Saturday and Potatoes-Car lots 80c per bag, with an 
l.astei Monday. 1 he ( hieago board will t easier tone to the market
shut down to-morrow (Good Fridayi only. I Grain—

Liverpool wheat to-day partially respond- xv,.,lHf . .
ed to yesterday's American advance. The ! \ •i e ti, ousn. , , ,

Dropped Back Two Cents and Closed 
Near 73c-

two loads

A J Tavlor 
W A Hargnwve* 
Hr Gordon, sk..

Total...............

Montreal Live Stock1 Market.
Montreal, March 30.—The receipts of live 

stock at the Hast End Abattoir this morning 
were 600 head of cattle, 300 calves, 50 sheep 
and 50 lambs. There was a large demand 
and very good prices were obtained for all 
grades. Choice cattle sold at from 6*4c to 
be per lb; good sold at from 4%c to 5c per 
lb.; low'er grades from 3»/jc to 4*/jc per lb. 
Calves were sold from $2 to $10, according 
to size. Kheep brought from 814c to 4c 
per lb. for old; lambs sold at from 4*4c to 
•>c per lb. Yearling lambs from 5c to 5‘4c 
per lb. Hogs brought from $4.40 to $4.00.

Freehold Lo»»Phone 115»Erratic Trading at Chicago Yester
day — Sensational Crop Damage 
Reports Circulated—Heavy Re
alizing at the Top Price, Follow
ed l>y Buying? Later — Market» 
C losed Over the Holiday—Notes.

l oo
1 00 PRIVATE WIRES.3 40

.25 00 

. 3 60 J. LORNE CAMPBELLF. Q. Morley & Co. f Member Ter onto Stock ExrkâugeJ* Blir F
8nn Francisco, 

Ptarted In the vi 
Folding Paper 11 
adjoining nve sto 
Miller, Kbikk A: ! 
dealers, destroyU 
the*- hard 
probably amount

Ilrirkla

3 85
04 STOCK BROKER.Brokers and Financial Agents,

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial 
Exchange. Mining Stocks bought and 

sold on commission.

4 50
Orders executed In Canada. Nev 

York, London andLOCAL LIVE STOCK. . 8 25 
. 4 15 
. 5 on

29 loads, composed of 460 cattle, 123 sheep Sheep, per cwt....................... .1 25
and Iambs, 60 calves and about 1200 hogs. Sheep, bucks, per cwt.....2 75

The quality of fat cattle was fairly good. Yearling lambs, per cwt. .. 4 50
3 00

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE. wa re wCanada Life Building, Toronto. SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR STOCK D* ’ 1New York Cattle Market.
New York, March 30.—Beeves—Receipts 

1160; nothing doing; feeling steady. Cables 
quote live cattle lower al ll%c to 12c- 
live sheep steady; refrigerator beef slow, 
but steady; exports none. Calves—Receipts 
158; market steady; common to choice 
veals, $5. Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 3361 ; 
sheep steady; lambs opened 6rin to a shade 
higher, closed easier; all sold; common to 
good sheep. $3.50 to $5; culls, $3; common 
to choice lambs, $5.60 to $6.60; clipped do., 
$5.12% to $5.59. Hogs—Receipts 4178; mar
ket steady at $4 to $4.20.

Telephone 259.
Spring latnhs, each .The principal part of the 

business done was in butchers’ cattle, 
which were firm at Tuesday’s quotations.

There were a few lots of very fine Faster 
cattle, which brought fancy prices.

Export cattle—Choice loads of heavy ex
porters sold at $4.85 to $5: light exporters 
at $4.70 to $4.85 per cwt. : a few choice pick
ed lots of heavy exporters brought 15c to 
25c per cwt. more than the above quota
tions.

Loads of good butchers’ and exporters, 
mixed, sold at *4.50 to $4.65 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
of good quality sold at $3.85 to *4.25. and 
bulls, medium, of export grade, sold nt 
$3.60 to $3.75 per ewt.

Choice picked lots of butchers’ cattle, 
equal In quality, hut not as heavy ns the 

exporters, sold at $4.40 to $1.65 per

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at 
$4.3o to $4.50, with medium at $4 to $123 
per cwt.

Comnion butchers’ cattle sold nt $3.60 to 
$3.1.», with Inferior at $3.40 to $3.50 per cwt.

Trade fair. NATIONAL LITE ASSURANCE CO. Philadelphia. Ml 
Bricklayers' Pro 
berlng 3000 of • u 
city, to-night dej 
morrow for an iiJ 
cent» an hour to

.,$0 70 to $0 71
fife, spring, bush. 9 69% °.7^

_ , . 80OSC, bush............9 65% 9 66
Oats, bush.............................  0 34 0 34%
Rye, hush................................. 0 50
Barley, bush.............................o 45
Buckwheat, hush ............ 9 55
Peas, hush............

“ -July ......... 25% 20% 25% 25%
Pork—March ....8 95 ....

’’ —May 
—July

Lard—March 
“ —May 
“ —July 

Ribs—March 
“ —May
“ —July ........ 4 90

May option closed %d. and the July op
tion Id per cental above yesterday’s Huai ; 
quotations.

Paris wheat to-day advanced 20 centimes 
oml Paris flour 25 to 45 centimes.

Chicago wheat market was erratic to
day, with extensive trading. Early lu the 
day crop damage reports advanced the May 
option to 7-41 -c. Al this figure there was Seed 
heavy realizing, and the price dropped i Red clover, hush $3 00 to *’!
back to 72%c. Later buying rallied (be White clover seed, bush 5 00 8
price to c'l'ic, where li closed unchanged Alsike, choice to fancy 3 80 . 4
from yesterday. The July bptlon was run y *
up to 74e, and closed at 73c.

Liveri>ool maize futures to-day advanced 
asd per rental. Chicago corn lost about k»e 
per bushel for the day.

Argentine wheat shipments the past week 
2,670.000 bushels; eora 8000 bushels.

Wheat receipts at Duluth 
mpolls to-day 250 ears, against 320 the cor
respond lug day of 1808.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 4370

RŒOBIVBD BY
.i) 17 9 20 9 12
.9 32 9 35 9 25
.5 20 
.5 32 
.5 45 
.4 62
.4 77 4 82 4 75

4 92 4 85

John Stark & Co •i
5 32 5 27 
5 47 5 42

Bear in mind 
that a tea
spoonful of Abbey’s

Effervescent
26 Toronto Street.

Full particulars furnished on application
Lancaster.

Boston, Mardi : 
press train on th 
V> night. IiîkI nan 
tho nauiti of Jobi 
Ont. X

. 0 GO 0 02

HENRY A. KING Sc 00i
Broker*.British Markets.

Liverpool, March 30.—(12.30.)-No. 1 Nor., 
»prlng wheat, 6s 0%d; No. 1 Pal., 6s 6d to 
6s 6%d; red winter, 6s 0%d; corn, new, 3» 
6%d;, old, 3s 7%d; peas. 5s Od; |>ork, 43»; 
lard, 27* 6d: tallow, 23s 6d; bacon, long 
cut, heavy, 28»; light. 27s (Id: s.e.. light 28* 
Od: cheese, both white und colored, 52»

Salt STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Private Wires. Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

taken every morn
ing before break

fast, will fit you to battle 
with the worries of the day.

Of all druggist».
6o<: a large bottle. Trial size, a-c. !

To-1 >ii
on ever:

Chteaao Markets,
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuation» on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Open High 
Wheat—Ma.v ... 73% 74%

’’ -July ... 73% 74
Corn—March 

’’ -May 
“ —July 

Oat»— March 
'■ —May ......... 26%

A Joke 
Prorogation of 
Minstrels at ih 
A good show i 

p.m.
"Soperha" »up<

8 p.m.

NeXT Hope For the Dyspeptic.—Ur.
V'1> Stan's Pineapple Tablets are tile 
Dyspeptic's haven of rest and cure. They 
contain no Injurious drug or narcotic, won't 
hurt the most delicate aud sensitive 
stomach, aid digestion, stop fermentation 
of the food, good for the. blood, good for 
the nerves, good for the brain, make flesh 
Increase, cure the stomach.—35 cents.—45.

Low Close 
72% 73%
72% 73 A. E. WEBBand Mlnne- (Id.34%

36%
30%

£ O'-L!VfT^?PNo7SmminglHtnV„‘ % Member of Toronto" Stock Exchange. 0

‘ ..................... 1 g’ lttm at victoria-st root, buys and *His siovk on «JI
n o exchange». Monoy ioanc<i on HtockH auu nun*

20% Contluncd on Pngre 8. |Ug shares. ’l’hone 8237. *

* oe Jtljeil, 2 ai 
The Empire, 2

36%
:iO%
26%
27%

35%
36%
26%
26%

26%

%

t

Î
I

Fedoras
Alpines and Ton riel >.

$1.60 to $8.00.

THE styles in Soft Felt Hats for 
• this Spring show a decided change 

over those of last season and an in
spection of the fashions displayed at 
Dineens will enable a man to judge 
impositions practiced elsewhere with 
“left overs” from last year which are 
offered as “the newest styles at bar
gain prices.” A man will not know
ingly buy an out-of-date hat and he 
can post himself thoroughly at 
Dineens Easter Hat Opening to-mor
row. Over a dozen different new 
English and American Soft Felt shapes 
in no less than a half-dozen different 
shades are shown in Dineens display 
of new spring hats.

Stetsons
Rich, Soft Felts.

W to 95.

THE ideal hats for middle-aged and 
* elderly gentlemen who fancy char

acter in a hat as much as they do in a 
pair of boots, and who enjoy the free
dom of a semi-neglige style of dress. 
The Stetson Soft Felt is a brainy-look- 
ing ha|| and is usually worn by nervy, 
brainy men. The quality is the very 
choicest, smoothest, lightest felt, 
finished in a deep, dead black, and it’s 
a style that never changes-*-.because it 
never grows’old. More of these Stet
son hat styles are sold at Dineens the 
year around than are sold by all other 
stores in Toronto combined.

TO-MORROW
Dineens Remain Open Till Ten.

TO-MORROW
Dineens Remain Open Till Ten.
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